
AsPEKT A703/712 digital recorders with LCD screen

AsPEKT A703/712 recorders:

presentation of the ECG signal at the 
LCD screen,

easily detachable patient cable,

SD card support, 

Bluetooth connection with PC.
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AsPEKT A703/712 digital recorders

AsPEKT A703/712 recorders: 

little portable dimensions,

recording of 3 channels (AsPEKT 703)/
12 channels (AsPEKT 712),

SD card support,

Bluetooth connection with PC.
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HolCARD 24W
HolCARD 24W is an easy to operate software enabling efficient moving between ECG registration and 
analysis. In cooperation with AsPEKT recorders it creates a system to be installed on an user's PC and is 
dedicated to carry out both quick, basis and detailed, advanced analysis of ECG Holter examination. 

estimation of arrhythmias and of ST segment

analyses of ECG registration in prospective and retrospective modes 

detection, reviewing and compiling quantitative reports within the scope of: VE, single·SVE, PSVT 
and many others

results' presentation in a trend format, likewise ST trends in 3-D option 

analyses of arrhythmias of ventricular and supraventricular origins in registrations till 48 hours 

easy edition of all ventricular and supraventricular impulses owing to the used class editor 
function 

independent analyses of ST segment of each ECG channel for chosen by a user ST points of 
reference; J point as well as R-R base line 


